# Core Classes

**ENGLISH, MATH, SCIENCE, SOCIAL STUDIES**

For detailed course descriptions visit: https://www.spps.org/Page/8713

Prospective NCAA Athletes double-check your course meets NCAA requirements

**English**
- L402401 English 9
- L432401 Quest English 9 * (MYP)
- L432411 English 9, Accel * (MYP)

**Math**
- M403011 Intermediate Algebra
- M404111 Geometry
- M434111 Geometry, Accel * (MYP)
- M403151 Algebra 2 *
- M433151 Algebra 2, Accel * (MYP)
- M437051 Pre Calculus *
- M437151 Pre Calculus, Accel *

**Science**
- S403121 Physical Science
- S406111 Biology *
- S436111 Biology, Accel * (MYP)

**Social Studies**
- H405101 World History
- H432001 World History, Accel * (MYP)

**Choose either a World Language or Study Hall**

**World Language**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese (MYP)</th>
<th>French (MYP)</th>
<th>German (MYP)</th>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>Russian</th>
<th>Spanish (MYP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_1 W402131</td>
<td>_1 W401211</td>
<td>_1 W402111</td>
<td>_1 W401531</td>
<td>_1 W401551</td>
<td>_1 W401111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_2 W403141 *</td>
<td>_2 W401221 IB *</td>
<td>_2 W401221 IB *</td>
<td>_2 W401541 *</td>
<td>_2 W401561 *</td>
<td>_2 W401121 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_3 W473131 IB *</td>
<td>_3 W471231 IB *</td>
<td>_3 W472131 IB *</td>
<td>_3 W472631 IB SL *</td>
<td>_3 W471131 IB *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>_W431221 IB Fr Imm 9 *</td>
<td>_W474001 IB Ger Imm 9 *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Study Hall**
- _N403001 Study Hall

Return to Central High School by May 1

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________
CHOOSE EITHER SELECTED PERFORMING ARTS (MYP) OR STUDY HALL

- P402431 Band Int *
- P402151 Soprano/Alto Choir
- P402131 Tenor/Bass Choir
- P402231 Orchestra Adv *
- P402231 Orchestra Honors *
- P403111 + P403133 Dance Beg AND Dance Int

OR
- N403003 Study Hall

REQUEST PHY ED 9 (2 quarters)

- G400111 Phy Ed 9

CHOOSE UP TO FOUR CREDITS BELOW

TWO-CREDIT CLASSES (2 quarters)

Art (MYP)
- P405111 Acting Beg
- P405121 Acting Int *
- V401111 Drawing Beg
- V401141 Drawing Adv *
- V402211 Jewelry Beg
- V402231 Jewelry Adv *
- V401211 Painting Beg
- V401231 Painting Adv *
- V403111 Photography Beg
- V403131 Photography Adv *

Tech
- T406111 Auto Tech
- T403111 Clothing Tech
- F402111 Graphic Arts
- F403111 Graphic Arts
- F405301 Intro Comp Prog
- F400131 Tech Audio 1

Electives
- G400101 Gymnastics *

French Immersion
- W431271 Your Voice *
- W431283 Writ Content *

Construction Pathway

WOODWORKING >> CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY
INTRO TO ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
Formerly Construction Systems
CONSTRUCTION CAPSTONE

Include along the way >>>
CAREER SEMINAR >>>
INTERNSHIP

FOUR-CREDIT CLASSES

- N402011 AVID 9 * (ALL year)
- E401261 English Language Development (ALL year)

FULL MYP STUDENT REQUIREMENTS

Checklist for a full MYP student
- Quest or Accel English
- Accel Math
- Accel Biology
- Accel World History
- Chinese, French, German, or Spanish
- Two or more Art credits

I am a 9th grade full MYP student
I anticipate taking MYP courses and the personal project course in 10th grade

For MYP questions please contact Sarah Arneson, MYP Coordinator
sarah.arneson@stpaul.k12.mn.us